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Friday, October 12, 1973

The W. R. Banks Library
is 'now subscribing to
the NewsBank Urban Affairs Library-- a comprehensive · infonnation service
on
urban and social problems in
the
United States today.
NewsBank is a collection of carefully selected newspaper articles on
microfiche. Each month, about 6,000
articles are clipped from more than
150 newspapers throughout the country
--photographed into microfiche--and
sent to us to keep the collection
up-to-date.
The news articles are col lee ted in
twelve major subject areas: (1) education, (2) employment, (3) \environment,
(4) government
sttucture,
(5) health, (6) housing and urban renewal, (7) law and other, (8) minority economic development, (9) 1 political development, (10) race relations,
(11) transportation, and (12) welfare
and poverty.
A printed index for NewsBank--also published each month--contains
numerous sub-topics within each maior
subject area and is simple to use in
locating specific information on the
microfiche.
NewsBank is a unique research tool
for students and faculty 1nterested
in the urban environment and in obtaining a broad range of facts and
opinions on key social, economics,
and political issues of today.
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Last year the United
Ministers of Prairie
View A&M University
initiated a Student Loan Fund to assist students in emergency situation.
Beginning with only $60.00 they were
able, with the help of generous individuals and organizations from the
campus and local co1IUDunity to lend
more than $500.00 to students in
need. Most of these loans unfortunatley, were never repaid, thus requiring an additional guideline for
the granting of a loan. Beginning
September 20, 1973, any student requesting a loan from one of the campus ministers must have the loan cosigned by a member of the faculty of
Prairie View A&M University, which
faculty member will be responsible
for repayment of the loan should the
student default.
STUDENT LOAN
FUND REVAMPED

Dr. H. G. Hendricks,
director of
Teacher
Education at · PVAMU
has announcedJ Texas
Education Agency Approval of three
new certification programs to be offered at PVAMU.
New certification programs approved by the TEA are- in psychology, sociology and reading specialist.
Additional information regarding
these programs can be secured from
the Office of Teacher Certification,
extension 4624.

NEW PROGRAMS
APPROVED FOR
PVAMU

Prairie
View SUMMER CAMPING
The Prairie View A&M
MM University PROGRAM ENDS
University Cooperahas received a
tive Extension Pro$2,000 grant to help sponsor a series gram of the Texas Agricultural Extenof lectures on "The Image of Black- sion Service culminated its summer
ness" as projected in motion pictures camping program on August 17, 1973.
and in poetry and drama being pro- The campers attending the last week
of the five-day camping program had
duced by Blacks.
The grant was made by the S&H as their guest speaker Mr. Hoover
Foundation, Incorporated
which is Carden, Assistant Director of the
sponsored by the Sperry and Hutchin- Prairie View A&M University Cooperason Campany; a diversified company tive Extension Program. Mr. Carden I s
in the fields of promotional ser- speech emphasized the need to strive
vices, interior furnishings and. bus- for more and better leadership abilities in the n :> tural world. Being a
iness services.
Dr. Ivory V. Nelson, Vice-Presi- factor who you are, where you are,
dent and Special Programs for the and striving for greater achievement
University, said the lectures were were other points brought out by the
scheduled for the 1973-74 school assistant director.
year, Two one-day symposiums will
Camp guests during this important
be held.
day were: Dr. Dempsey H. Seastrunk,
The first
symposium entitled, Assistant 9irector-Texas Agriculture
"The Image of Blackness" as projected Extension Service-Texas AcM Universiin Black motion pictures and in poe- ty; Dr. Pat Buckner, Health, Phytry and drama being produced •by ical Education Department-University
Blacks will be held on October 17, of Houston; Dr. Mattie Londow, Head
1973; and the second symposium en- of Health, Physical Education Departtitled, "A Socio-Psychological An- ment-Prairie View A&M University;
alysis of the Image of Blackness" t1r. A. E. Adams; Linda Bankhead,
that is projected by American
so- Mayor's assistant; Mr. G. H. Poole;
cial institutions - namely, educa- Mrs. Alma Bullard-County Extension
Accompanying
tional and industrial organizations Agent-Waller County.
will be held on February 20, 1974. the Waller County Extension Agent
The lectures will be open to all.
staff was Hr. Senn Pilouk, Extension
Prairie View A&M University
was Agent visiting from Thailand.
one of 36 colleges and universities
1247 youth had an opportunity to
throughout the country to win a S&H spend one of the 11 weeks at the
Lectureship Grant. There were 310 Huntsville Youth Camp in Huntsville,
free-of-charge
applications this year. Since the Texas. The camp was
program's inception in 1960, nearly (including three hot meals
·and
a
457 grants have gone to more than 375 snack before bedtime each night. Camcolleges; totaling about $835.000. pers participate in such ?.earning ac(continued on back page) tivities and hobbies as: arts, folk,

PVAMU GETS GRANT
FOR LECTURE SERIES

dancing, camp crafts, nature study,
drama, archery, · fishing, and water
safety. Social activities were held
during the evening which included:
dancing, birthday parties, talent
shows, teentalk, supervised recreation, campfires, and singalongs.
Mr. _Henry (Hank) Miller, Camp Director and Recreation Specialist for
the Prairie View A&M University Cooperative Extension Program feels
that the stunmer camping program was
successful because of the fact that
at the end of the week when it was
time for everyone to go home, 85% of
the campers came up to him and remarked. 'ti-lank we don't want to go
home" or "can't we come back again
next week." These youngesters found
out that camping was more than having
fun; it was a learning experience
for them. The campers learn how to
do such things as making up their
beds, fold.ing the Uhited States flag,
identifying different species, baiting a hook for fishing, and many more
experiences.
Mr. Miller was aided by a program
assistant, Miss Vernell Jackson, and
ten college students employed to provide leadership and supervision to
sraall groups of campers. Thes·e counselors were supervised by Miss Jackson and passed many skills on to the
campers. Dorsey Sununerfield served
as boys counselor and taught music.
Cathy Jo Smith served as girls' counselor and taught arts and crafts.
Larry Clemons, drama
instructor;
Wendell Weatherspoon,
fishing instructor; Thomas Wilburn,
camp
craft instructor; Ruthie Tisdale,
nature study; Helen Jefferson, ar-

chery instructor; Joyce Jones, folk
d:ancing instructor; Marionette Mitchell, swimming instructor;
and
Anthony Campbell, sports and games
director, were other counselors at
camp this summer.

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
John E. Dorsey, an
automotive
technology major and a Prairie View
A&M University graduate has been employed by Ford Tractor and Implement
Division of Ford Motor Company, in
Detroit, Michigan. He began his employment in the early part of the
swmner of 1973, as a sales and service representative.
Dorsey is currently undergoing one
year of advanced sales and service
training, in Detroit. Upon satisfactory completion ·of his traini~g,
he will be assigned to one of Ford's
many districts, located throughout
the United States, as a sales and
IJE!rvice representative.
The pos.ition which Dorsey nolds
entitles him to several fringe benefits. For example; group insurance,
paid vacations and holidays, comprehensive medical expenses, sick and
accident benefits, retirement program, expense account, and purchase
new automobiles at a considerable
discount.
The starting annual salary of
John Dorsey exceeds $10,000.00 by a
substantial amount and opportunities
for advancement are very good.
Dorsey enro 1 led at Prairie View in
1964, as an undergraduate student and
received a Bachelor of Science Degree
in 1969. In 1970, he enrolled in

Prairie View's graduate program to
study guidance and vocational counseling. He received his
Master of
Education Degree in 1972.
Upon completion of his graduate
studies, Dorsey accepted employment
with Vocational Guidance Service of
Houston, Texas as a case worker, and
served in this capacity until he was
employed by Ford.
Georgette Dykes Unger has been
appointed
director of
the State
University at Buffalo Educational
Opportunity Center, effective September 1. The appointment was made
by U/B President Robert L. Ketter.
Mrs. Unger has
taught at San
Francisco State College at Tuskegee
Institute, as well as serving for a
number of years as an assistant principal and student teacher supervisor
in the Dallas Independent School District. She has also held the
position of consultant in administration
and curriculum for the U.S.
Agency
for International Development Liberia Project.
A graduate of Prairie View University, Texas, Mrs. Unger received her
M.S. degree in administration
and
supervision from the same institution. She has done graduate work in
educational administration at North
Texas State University.
Mrs. Unger resides at 1217 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo.
The Educational Opportunity Center was formed through the merger of
the Cooperative College Center at
465 Washd.ngton St. and the State University Urban Center at 220
Delaware A.venue.

GEOGRAPHY HEAD
ON FORUM

A one day conference
on Japan was held
in Houston, September 24, sponsored by the Japan Productivity Center and the Houston
Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Charles E. Tatum, Professor
and Chairman, Department of Geography
and Economics was invited by the
Houston Chamber of Commerce to participate in this conference. Dr.
Tatum has had many years of work in
Japan and associations with the Japanese people.
Japan, unique among Asian nations
has experienced growth and development unparalleled among the most advanced nations of the world. Japan
today is looking inward to changing
values and outward to markets and a
world economy which are also changing.

This conference provided a forum
whereby 16 Japanese professionals
and 150 Houston professional executives looked at the new forces
that are exerting pressure on Japan,
at the new . goals being set to meet
the new forces, and at the effects
these new goals will have on direct
investment and trade relationship
between Japan and the United States.
(continued from page 2)
Mr. David Stamps, S&H Zone Manager, who presented the check to Dr.
Nelson, said that the lectureship
program was designed to bring prominent and thoughtful speakers to
college
campuses
and to help
strengthen college
and cotmnunities
by opening the lectures
to
the
public.

